
THE GHEAT GERMAN
Lini,liii:!i)!M:i!i,''li!

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
!l:!llflllKtll!il!l Believe and cure

RHKIMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
IMCH.M HE,

HEaIMIKK, TOOTHACHE,
ilMIUWUHW 1j SOfE THHOAT,

QVINSY, SWKI.I.1V08,

Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,
FIIOsTIUTES,

III BN, NIALDS,
And all other bodily aches

mid pallia.

JIlSltfillAniiy! FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold by nil Dniggista mid
Denier". Directions la 11

liiflirifi! laim.mKifl.

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

u VrCtXKCO )

Hallluiorr, Mil., T.M. A.

PSALMS.
beviheo.

TTEAR this, all ye people, and give ear
all ye invalids of the world, UotiBitt'.-r- i

will uitke you well and to rejoice.
2. It shall cure all the people and put

sickness and suffering under foot.
3. lie thou not afraid when your family

is sick, or you Imve Bright's disease or Liver
Complaint, for Hop Bitters will cure you.

4. Both low and high, rich and poor
know the value of Hop Bitters for billlous,
nervous and Hheuuiitic complaints.

5. Cleanse me with Hop Bitters and I
ahall have robust and blooming health.

(j. Add disease upon disease and let the
worst come, I am safe if I use Hop Bitters.

7. For all my life have I been plagued
with sickness and sores, and not until a year
ago was I cured, by Hop Bitters.

8. He that keepeth his bones from ach-

ing from Rheumatitm and Neuralgia, with
Hop Bitters, doetb wisely.

0. Though thou hast sores, pimples,
freckles, S'jlt rheum, erysipelas, blood poi-

soning, yet Hop Bittere will remove tbrni
all.

10. Wbnt woman is there, feeble and
sick from female complaints, who deaireth
not health and tieeth Hop Bitters and is
made well.

11. Let not neglect to use Hop Bitters
bring on serious Kidney and Liver com-
plaint.

12. Keep the tongue from being furred,
thy blood pure, and thy stomach lrom
indigestion by using Hop Bitters.

13. All my pains and aches and disease
go like chaff before the wind when I use
Hop BiMers.

11. Mark the man who was nearly dead
and given up by the doctors, after using
Hup Bitters becometh well.

15. Ceane from worrying about nervous-
ness, general debility, and urinary trouble,
for Hop Bitters will restore you.

Disease Cured
Without Medicine.

A Valuable Discovery f ir supplying Masjnetlsm to
the Human bysem. Electricity tod Magnetism

uUltzed a never before lor Healing the sick.
THE MAGNETOS ArrLIANCE CO.'S

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOR MEN IS

WARRANTED TO CURE
t l(Eri'!nn, the fallowing diseases wuhou med-

icine I'aiks i.i tui bal. air. ubd on limbs,
NSBVOIS DEBIUTT, LUgBAOO. O NERL 1KB LITY,
KUKLMATISX. PiBil.Y-l- KEl'HALttU, SCUTlA,

I)1BISIS or TUB KlUMTS.SPI.SaL niBSASES, TOM'IO

LiviH. Gout. Seminal Emissions, lmpotenry,
Atihmt, Uie-- t DUeue, Dvspeps.'a, Constipation,
Ervetpe a, Indigestion. Hernia or Knpture. Cat-

arrh, Hies, fcpllepey, 1 umb Ague, etc.
When any debllitv of the GENBKAriVZ OR-

GANS occurs. Lost Vitality, Lack of Nerve Force
and Vlg r, Aiftint w'enkoess, and all those Dis-

eases of a personal na'are, lrom whatever cause,
toe continuous stream of magnetism permetmg
through the parta, rnnil restore them to a healthy
action. There 1 no mistake about this Appli-
ance.

TO THE LADIES: VSS&t
Weakness of the Spine. Fulling of the Womb,
Leucurrhoja, Chronic Inflammation or Ulceration
of the Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or Flooding,
Painful, Suppressed and Irregnlar Menstruaiion,
Barrenness, and Change of Life, this Is the Beit
Appliance and Curative Agent known.

for all tortus of Female DlUculttes It Is unsur-
passed by anything before Invented, both as a

curative agent and as a source of power aiid real-
ization.

Price of either Belt with Maguetlc Insoles, $10,
sent by express O. O. D. and elimination al-

lowed, or by mall on receipt of price, in ordering
and messuro of waist and size of shoe Keralt-tanc- a

can be made in currency, sent in letter at
our risk.

The Magnetic Garments are adapted to all ages,
are worn over the underclothing (not next to the
body like the many Galvanic aiid Electric Hum-

bugs advertis d so extensively), and should be
Uk n off at n ght. They hold their POWKK
FoREVEU. and are worn at all seasons of the

"end stamp for the "New Departure In Medical
Treatment Without Medicine," with thousands of
testimonials.

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCK CO.,
218 State Street, Chicago, 111.

Not.. Send one dollar In postage sta up or
currency (in letter at our risk) wit.i slue ol shoe
usually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic In-

soles, and he convinced of the power restding in
our other Magnetic Appliances. Positively no
cold feet when thev are worn, or money refunded.

Iu91y

The only known speeloe for EpUeptlo Fits.
Also for Spurn and Falling Blckneu. Kerroui
Weakness it Instantly relieves and cures. Cleanses
blood and quickens sluggish circulation. Neutra-

lises germ of disease and saves sickness. Cures

fA SKEPTIC SAID
r4

ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores. Eliminate!
Bolls, Carbuncles and 6caldi. prPennanently and
promptly dure paralysis. Tea, it 1 a charming and
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil,'
twin brothers. Changes bad breath to good, remqv- -

wiTWvritii?
tng the cause. Rout bilious tendencies and makes
clear complexion. Equalled by none In the delirium
of fever. A charming resolvent and a matchless
laxative. It drive Blck Headache like the wind.
fjrContaln no drastic cathsrttcor opiates. Believes

(THE GREAT)

Jl ll LlWl-l-.rl..llIT- P
NERVEICONDUEH

a

the brain of morbid fancle. Fromptly cures Rheu-

matism by routing It. Restores Uf proper-ti- e

to the blood. I guaranteed to cure all nervous
disorder. (VRellable when all opiates fall. Re.

freshes the mind and Invigorate the body. Cure
dyspepsia or money refunded.

.Mi I I 1 1 Ik M 1 1 I

NEVERIFAILSJ
T Diseases of the Wood ownltaconoueror. Endorsed
In writing by over fifty thousand leading clUxens,
clergymen and physician in U. 8. and Europe.

, tFTor sale by all leading druggist. 11 JO. OS)

For Testimonials and circulars send stamp.

Tha Dr.S. A. Richmond Med Co. SL Jossph.lHo.

THK DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN; FRIDAY MOKVLVq, NOVEMBER 2 isss.

The Daily Bulletin.
OFFICE: NO. 78 OHIO LEVER.

OFFICIAL PAPKK UF ALEXANDER COCNTT.

KNTKHED AT TDK CAIRO POHTOFFICS FOR
tRAKHMlBBION TUROUOU THE MAILS AT

SECOND CLAB8 RATES.

On'jjin of the Ameriran flag.
At Little Brintou,- - it villnpo nonr

Xorthiini)ton, Ktilnurt, is tin M cot-tiij- je

in whifh lived the auei'stors of
George Wa.iliinton. It is u neat old
place, but with nothing rt'inarkablo
aljout it, av; that it was llio nest of tho
groat fort fathffs. Aliove tho
ttnlrauuu dour, inscrilndlon a stonoKlab,
is th following: "The Lord pveth anl
tlio Lord takt'tli awuy. Hlcs.-ii'i- l bo the
naniH of tht! Lord. (.'ou.-,tnu-tu- l(IO(i."
Great Brington lies r.ome couple of miles
from the smaller village of that nuine,
where h the Washiugton cottage. At
Great Brington there is a hundsoma
church, renurkable for the verj- - coni-plel- e

and perfect series of luonii merits
of the family of Speucer. Still inure
ititerei-ting-, however, than thesp nvntt-nient- s

to the ancestors of Lord Spencer
are the two plain slabs that covers the
bones of George Washington's ances-
tors. Tlx- - oldest of these is that with
an inscription on it to the memory of
Lawrence Washington, deceased in 1619,
leaving behind him eight sons aud nine
daughters. Two of Lawrence's child-
ren migrated to America; from one of
tnese George Washington was descend-
ed. The other inscription is eDgraved
on brass, beneath the Washington coat-of-ar-

as follow-- : 'Here lies ve body
of Eliz Washington, Widowe, who
changed this life for ImmortalN tie ye
l'.lth of M.nvh 16S2: a also ye body "of

Robert Washington, geutu", her late
husband, second sonne of Robert Wash-
ington of Solgrave, in je cotmly of
Nortbu., Ksqe., who detxl. this lifp ye
10th March lr62, after they lived loving-l- y

together." We here see the origin
of the American "star ban-
ner," and of the stripes, for oh thecoat-of-anu- s

on this old brass appears three
stars, with the bars or stripes beneath
them. The sexton told me that Charles
Sumner hail had a copy of the large slab
made by a local ma --on. and that both
he and Motley, the historian, had tflken
great interest in these anus ami inscrip-
tions, it is certainly striking to see
these humble mementoes of the ances-
try of one of whom an English-speakin- g

people are proud, in this old coun-
try church, lying near the splendid
tombs of forgotten magnates.

The Check on a Rich Toung Man.

Arthur Padelford. a young rn an of
Philadelphia, whose estate is worth
toOO.000, asked the court to-d- to al
low him to invest $2o.0X of his own
money in the purchase of a vacht, and
was regretfully refused. fr. Padel-
ford is about twenty-fiv- e years old and
unmarried.

His income is about t30,f'i0. He him-
self had put the estate in trust, so that
he might be less vulnerable to the
temptations which be-- t young men
about town with large fortunes ami
nothing to do. His health is failing,
nud bis phvsieian MtlvUed him to be as
mucn at sea s possiiiie. He w.ts per-
mitted bv the term of thp trn-- t to build
a house ia tnis city aud another at New-
port. But he lias not got married,
and did not contemplate marriage, he
did not wish to be burdened with the
establishments, and did not set them
up.

The cost of keeping a yacht, the peti-
tion set out, would about .', (,".K) a
year, and the whole cost of living upon
the sea would be much less, he said,
than theepetie of fashionable life on
land. The court regret ted that it bad
not the ajithoritv, under the terms nf
the trust, to grant petition. - if.

RIVER NEWS.

W. F. Labbuim. river editor nf fna Rn.L etiw
and steamboat passenjer aetnt. Orders for at)
kinds of steamboat lob printing solicited. Office
at Bower's European Hotel, No. "i Ohio levee.

HIVER ITEMS.

The Gus Fowler had a good trip down
and a large passenger up yesterday.

ine Golden Rule from New Orleans ia
due for Cincinnati.

The City of New Orleans will receive
freight here y for New Orleans.

The river marked by the gauge at thia
port last evening 8 p. m. 12 feet and rising.

The Commonwealth from St. Louis ia
dated for Cairo this dav aud goes to Vicka- -

burg.

The Wyoming from New Orleans will
undoubtedly report here this morning for
Cincinnati.

Tho R. R. Springer for New Orleani and
the Cons. Miltar for Momphii left Cincin- -

nati Wednesday.

The Hudson from St. Louis passed up
for ShawncetowD last night and is due on
her return trip to morrow night.

The Mississippi arrived here last night at
6:30. She had a large tow of rock for the
government works on the Mississippi.

The Ohio, Cumberland, Tennessee and
Mississippi rivers are all rising steadily,
and a good tim for steambontmen is near
at band.

The Will Kyle from Cincinnati arrivod
yosterdty at 0 a. in. She had a fair trip
and added nearly 500 tons here which filled
her out. She leaves at daylight for New
Orleans.

The Ella Kimbrough arrived from Osceo
la yesterday morning with cotton seed and

other freicht discharged at Hickman and

other points. She had a good up trip. She

will lay up tor a few days.

nucKien's Arnica salve
The Best Salve lu the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, letter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents par box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

The restoration to health of our child
considered uncertain. When two wtuka
old she caught cold. For 18 months was
not able to breath through her nostrils, be
came emaciated. Upon using Ely's Cream
Balm ber difficulty was removed; she
breathes naturally. Mrs. and Mrs. J. M.
Smith, Oweo, N. Y.

Ministers Souud U Praise.
Rev. Mr. Greenfields, Knoxville, Tenn.,

writes as follows: "Samsritan Nervine per-

manently cured my son of epilept'c fi's."
Here's fond for thought. Sold by drug-
gists, 1.50.

Leading Members
of the dramatic and musical professions
testily to the beautifying influence of T

upon the teeth. Personal comeli-
ness is a positive coital to public per fin m- -

ers, and they find that the use of SOZO- -

DOrs 1 materially seconds the natural
charm of a pleasing face. Let all who
wish to avert the disaster sure to overtake
neglected teeth, try a new departure and
Cleanse them regularly with this agreeable
preservative.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

und indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will crreyou, fkee
of charge. This great remedy waB
discovered by a minister in South America.
tend a envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inhan, Station D.. Now York
City.

None But First Class Goods.
In Watches, Jewelry and Silverware one

should have the best or none. Messrs.
Shukley & Co., Chicago, are mking a

specialty of fine goods, and if you need
anything in Watches, in dust and water
proof cases, Solid Silver or Triple Plated
Ware, Solid Gold or Rolled Gold Jewelry,
send to Shurley & Co., they will send a
single article at the dozen price. Tliej are
vouched for and endorsed by the Luited
States Express Co., American express Co.,
Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer, Pest-mast-

of Chicago, Oen'l A. C. Smith, Ex-Sta-

Treasurer, and many others. Goods
seut on approval, with privilege of examin
ation, enabling you to do purchasing at
home. Remember, Shurley & Co., 77 State
Street, Chicngo, 111. Send for their new
AD BEACT1FCXLT ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUF.

1015-3-

Nervousness, Nervous Debility, Neural- -

eria. .Nervous Shock. Sr. Vitus nhiire.
Prostration, and all diseases of Nerve Gen
erative Organs, are all permanently and
radically cured by Allen's Brain Food, the
ereat botanical remedy, $ 1 pkg., 6 for $3. --
At druggists.

Work Given Out. On receipt of vour
address we will mke an offer by which
you can earn 3 to $7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Uoys or Girls can do
it. H. C. Wilkinson & Co., 195 and 197

Fulton Street, New York.

a'.. ru wets auu jaecuanics
Thousands of dollars can be saved by us-

ing proper judgment in tuking care of the
health of yourself and family. If vou are
Bilious, have sallow complexion, poor appe-

tite, low and depressed spirits, and generally
debilitated , do not delay a moment, but
go at once and procure a bottle of those
wonderful Electric Bitters, w hich never fail
to cure, and that for the trifling sum of fif
ty cents Tribune. Sold by Birciay
Bros. (1)

With Ely's Cream Balm a child can be
treated without pain or dread, and with
perfect safety. Try the remedy. It cures
Catarrh, Hav Fever and Colds in the head
50c.

Apply into nostrils with little finger.

To The "West- -

There are a number of routes leadin;; to
the above-mentione- d section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louij and
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
jjepot, r vnt Louis to Kansas City, Leaven
worth. Atchison. St. Josetih and Omaha.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very
fir est moke are attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers
lor Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal-
ifornia ""meet with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trai for Kansas and Nebrask
Doints.

At Omaha, connection is made with the
Overland trait Vor California.

This line offers to parties enroute to the
West and Northwest, not oulv fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through the finest por
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of thif
line, which will be mailed lrec.
C. B. Kisxas, F. Chandler,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Tass Ascnt
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YOU HERVODS
AHD LACK VITA l. ENERCY?

rii. Ho'.rin! (inlvnnlc Si.lflS
hikI nur'i nr Klet;tro (lul-
vttnlo and .MftHtlu

'lo'irmnt ar 38f ure uniR lor Nervous labil-
ity.

Los
of Vttai t.i'Xf. Ovtrwork-H- i

llraln, Weuk Bm-s- . Kid-
ney, l.iver. and Htorancb
complaint, and RrefMtttpt-e- d

to Either r.x. Thef
npplUnres arat he
"err latest lm- -

f roveil,
different
and )

from belts an.1 all
others, as thrpositively gene-
rate continuous
currants without
aoias, causing- no
sores, npr Irrita-
tion oiflie skin-c- on

be worn at
wore as well as
rent enlj notice- -

nuia to wearer,
Power Ttilntad
to meet the differ-
ent stages of all
diseases when
n
FloctrioandMna, I . ... .

"""""y., w i"' a vniii ttt ones reachthe sent ordiaea, as tbe set direct npon Nervous,
Muscular. nd Oeneratlve renters, siwediljr reetorlnfthe vltalltv-whl- ch Is Klectrlcltj drained fromtbsayr
tern bj excess or Indiscretions, tht-- r tbus In s nature!wr overoonw the weakneaa without drugging the stemsob. Tnei will ours every case short of structural de-
generation, and we are prepared to furoiih the most

and aWoliite proof to support our claims,Smpbatlo Pampnlet Fresir snnt sealed for So postage.
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I have known and watched the use of Swift's
Fpeciflc for ovr fifty years, and have never krown
or of a failure to care Hood I'olson w hen
preperly taken 1 used it on mv servants from
isvi to , as did also a cnaihrr of mv ueichbors,
and in every case that came wiihin my knowHdt:e
it nuctea a enre. iu an my i.io i Dave dcv r Known
a remedy that would so fully accomplish what It li
recommended to do.

H. L. OENSAKP.Perrv, Ga.

I hive knwn and U'ed t'sSDeclflc for niTe
tbuti twenty years, and have soen more wonderful
recuU" from Its use than liom ony remedy in or
out of the Pharmac-pcem- It is a crtain and safe
antidote to all sorts of Blond Po'soe

J. JjICKSON SMITIT. M D.

" lie Great Dru House of Chicago.
We do col hesitate to say hat for a year uat

we ave sold more nf Swift'a Specific (8.8. .)
thn all other B cod Pnrifli-r- comb ned, and with
tru st a'oiii.hlnB rsu'ts. tino gentlen an who
us ithu.fa dnzen bottli s says ihat It bas done him
more Rood man treaimetit which co-- t him l.ux.
Atictber who has oi'd It for a Scrofulous nffliction
tcpoi ts a pi'rmner.t cure from Its use.

VAN MIAALb.,M'KVKMJN X CO.

81,000 REWARD!
Will be rtaid to ary Chemist who will find, on a -

alysle of 100 bottle S. 8. 8.. one particle of Met-enrv- ,

Iodide Potassium. t any mineral subs anco.
TUB SWIFT 8VKC1HO O.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

tlr-W-ri'e for the little book, which will be
ma lea lrec.

Price: Fmsll size, (W pi-- La'ee sire
(holriiui; double quantity), $1.75 bottle. AU Drujr.
gist sell it. .1

SSOO REWARD!
WE w pir tlifnb rfwir.l f(rtnT r of I.Wf r CompltlQi

Drtprfw i, U In ii:c(t. a, Coctt(pAti-- orCoattvenrM,
w.ri Vtft' Licr wbfo tb dlnv'

tiotifire itrlc!,? CBifliwl ltii. Tiyni furslv vtrtaMi-- 'tj
Dvtr to i ve laUi.'U-'Ti- K'cr i'ua:e). I ittr L ji, cq
iJHL(t p i :u. Kr u tr till dMiffi t. He ware nf
CG'jmrft':t k'.i lai;uit;n. Tjt g.'nu i,t iUitri:tctumJ o'uy by
JOHN C. WtST A CO., 11 A Ki W. UUvn fcl., thkuru.
Tn lntU PlsJ.M Kit y mi! jirma.J cj n nitytef 3 rnj aijm.p.

Health is VVeafih !

Dr K. ('. West's Nebvb asd Pbain Tnr.tT-ME.- r,

n guamntwd sneeihe for lijsterin, Dirci.
negs. Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia,
HeHrtnrhe, Neryntw Prostmtion cauboil by t hi' use
of ak'ohl or tobacco, Wnkefulnoss. Mental

Hoftoninirof tho Eroin resulting in in-

sanity and to misery, decay and t'ruth,
Preniatr.ro Old A. pBrrcniiesft, Los? of power
in either sex. Involuntary Losses and Hpermnt-orrhrr- a

enused byowr-erertio- n of the brum, self-abu- se

or Each box oontuius
one month's trntm'nt, fl.K'R box.orsiz bosns
forf5.00,sent byntail prtrtidon receipt of pneo.

We: Ol' AH AX TEE HIX BOXES
To cure any can. With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied fith wo will
end tliepurchaoorotir written (tuntantee to

the Dtcr.ey if the treatment duee not fcttoct
cure. Guarauteee issued only by

HARRY W. SOHUH
Druiri'st, ,Cor. Commercial ave. A lth a ., Cairo

L. C. BOYINCTON'S
PATENT AUTOMATIO

CABINET FOLDING BEDS

g Zl ?lsWtiJ71 C3C3

Tiinniuft norfwtly bnlanred roLRINO BED tn the
wnvlit rStirmantlal, yet so llu'ht that a child can own
end ctr.w It vlth mf. TlifV combine GREAT
bTBKNOTH. PLALTV and Tl'lLITT. It Is the
VERT BfcST, men on:p.ict, EASIEST FOLDED
PFI', sni Isn.iwollVred t i ti n public as the CHEAP-ES-

patent luld n Bed on Die market. It ECONO-
MIES PPACE, save WK.R snd TEAR ef CAR-r- f

Is. ke'is the HkI)PlS CI.F.AV FROM DUST.
dD'1 1 raj'ld'.y siiicrwd!rR ll i.ther s In Hie

fimilltesef tlie rich und pr alike tu all eccttona o(

"'jrirtcVn Binr r, nnnuMJCGCABr,
AH1KI'. IlOOK-IUM- f, f4IOK-l!OAR- (.

and U Itl lU DINK HtyW.
fcoud lor I)cvi.;iii.e n.i Llnnr!! C'rcatsr.

facloOlliateSt, Chicago,

IITln st'uilng lot ctaular with prlots, plesw Dime
th.s panT.

a. rvri n s m a a 3
Sta'.c A r.'cr.rje CU.. Chicago.
Win I rwi-- y t furTsi their

BAND CA f Ai.OOUKi
t lUbMUt HdlUs ClUN MMi

ll'nmpon. Kpaul rip-
m vss.

at uii - liMsaIf IS.
t.v rtai)fc tut A .!1) I uj,cii

... Mewseniiown. do concentrated tnat a
r -- Hi- u'iiw aunace win cenetrat toUnd a most Instantly RELIIVI PAIN! It wiU not Boil'Cl'thlolr
Li. 1 v" .T.AJ uiwutiwoum enecis or any Kind, itiiinuL,onM. v,ore or nneriinatism. Spralng. Brafeaa

SUll Joints, Neurala'lft, Lame Buck, Cramps, Tooth-Ach- e.
Soro Throat, Pain In the Limb or Iu any part ol the System
and is equally edlcaclous (or all pains
icuuiun a (lunuriui uiuusiva Biiiuuianu ouBJiPrreti s Almnnne
Ask your Druggist for It. Price 50 cU per bottle
ITepared only by JACOB S. BrLERRXXL,

Wholesale Dnigglst, 8T. LOUI8, MO

Wm. Ludwig & Co.,

U

33

5

XO. 119 COMMERCIAL AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.

Highest Market Prices Paid for

Hides, Furs, Wool, Beeswax and Tallow.

Wm. Lndwig & Co.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Good Pay for Agents, tlOO to i Oioer month
made se'l-.n- onr fine Books and IiTblesr Write to
J. C. McCfRDY 4 CO., Chicago, 111.

fATlW Esthetics, (4 designs). SomethlnKv1.Alio good. Mailed on receipt of cents
In stamps. UEAKNE it CO , P.O. Box 1 8i, N.Y.

Ely's Cream Balm,
UN EQUALLED for COLD In the HEAD.

Cream Dalmhas ealned an envlahle reputation
wherever knowo ; displacing all other preparations.
Send forcircular containing full Inform tion and
reliable testimonials. My mail, prepaid, SO cent a
parkas stamps received, hold by all wholesale
and retail drui:t;l.t. ELY'S '. REAM BALM CO.,
Otveijo, New

ITufn WIVHUUT A TEACHER! Soper'a
ill Uiiiu iLBitrataueoui Guide to Keys of Fiano
- . .. I 1 A, I . .,, . . . .auu wruau. rru ii qi. mil lvbcd nn j pcrruu

to iilav .0 pieces of music In one day You conld
not lear . it troin a tencher in a mouth for 20. Try
it and he convinced, fcump ecopy wil he mailed
to any address on receipt of Ss cents in stamps by
un.in l i runusners, r, ' dot. iib , i.

BATTLE of
the BOOKS.

500,001) VOLTMES the choicest literature ot the
world. 100 az cata'ogue free. Lowest prices
ever known. NOT sold bv dea era. Sent for ex- -

amlna li'n hef ire payment ou evidence of good
faith .TuIIN II. ALDDN. Hubllsher, 18 Veoy
St., S. Y. P. O. Box lvM7.

AIAJ)LT7)x PURPOSE
One of Th.'se Mi takes (?) Which are

More Frequent than Profitable.
"Why. my child, this Is not. BEN.-ON- 'S C

POROUS I'LASIER," said a father to his
little d.tughser, after examining a package ebe bad
jus brought f.om the drug store.

"Iairt It, Pit? I'm sorry but I asked the mm lor
Beni-on'- I know I did, and he took the 25 cents
yon gave me to pay for It with." exclaimed the
child positively. "Maybe the drng man made a
mitnke "

"I'll eo 'round myselfand see," was the gentle-
man' ri mment.BS he douced bis coat and bat.

"W hy didn't yon send me Benson's plaster,
i.f tn:x hnnnand trashy thlni-?-

"Wm , I u, . tut thit would suit you Inst as
well."'

"Vou thought! yon thoughtl What
have you tothlnk? I don't pay yon for thinking,
but for filling my order," said the indignant caller,
contemptuously. "There! take that thing back
and give me my money, I'll got what I want
elsewhere."

DOCTOR
WHTTER

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A. regular of twn medical
Colleges, has been louver engaged In the treat-rne- nt

of C'hronio, Nervous, tUtn aixlHlool LiUeaaes thn any other tilivslclan In
St. LouU, as city papers skew and all old resi-
dents know. Consultation ..t offiVe or ky mail,
free and Invited. A frleud'.y talk or his opinion
costs nothing. Whi'ii It 1 Inconvenient to visit
the elty .or treatment, mwllclu.es ran he sent
hy mall or express everywhere. Curable eases
guaranteed; where doubt exists Ills frankly
stated. Call or Write.

Kervoug Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affee-tlon- a,

Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriitge, Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attention to cases from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses

Indulgenoas or Exposurns.

It Is th.it a physician paying
particular attention to a class nf cases attains
great skill, and phvslclans In regular practice
all over the country knowing this, frequently
recommend eases to the oldest c.Mpe In America,
where every known appliance Is resorted to,
and :! provd good remedies; of all
sttee .lucl countries ai used. A whole house I

used lorolltce purposes, and all are treated with
skill In a respectful manner; and, knowing
what to do. noexperlnn nts are made, On ac-

count of the great number applying, the
charges are kpt low, often lower than Is
demanded bv oihsrs If vou secure the skl'l
Hid getaspoedy and perfect lite cure, that Is
the Important matter. 1'an.ipblet, a pages,
scut to auy address free.

fine tmiDDiupcnnnc i
PLATES. I ItirinnintL UUIUL. 1 PAGES.

Elegant cloth and gilt binning. Sealed for SO

cents In postage or currency. Over fifty won-
derful pen pictures. H ue to life articles on the
following sulilects. Who inav marry, whonot;
whvf rroiier age lomarrv. Who marry first.
3uiihood, X omanhood. Phvf leal decay. Who
should inari'v. How life an.l happiness may be
increised. Those married or rontoinplatlnK
luartvliiE should read It. It ought to ne read
ov all adult persons, then kept under lock and
kev. Popular edition, same s almve, but paper
(over and ItuOf ages, ti cents bv mail, in uaoouy
r poatAge.

Rnntnre nosltlvslv Onmd bv Sr. Pierce's Patens
Magnetic Kins to Truss. Orsndsst Invention of (be
1Mb Ceulurjr.Onlr gsaulne Eleotrle Truss la She world,
sad tbs only ons that will oronerlr retala snd rsdl-eal- lr

enre Hernia. Over M Bndlcal Cures efleoteil.
Bead what Ir. Jie. Blmms. of New York, tbs re-

nowned Pbrslnonoralst, writes Ans 3K. 1W, "The grn
and eompleneorreymir Maatle Trass efleeied on me
six years ago Is permanent, for which I shell ever

j. 8mts, M. D. Jar Mrtlealars
SklNse V AaWITIO ILASTIO TRu Bel CO.. '

T;- - BUUl.Btlse4,gt.lotils,o,,

Apoweriul pii'paruliou coui- -

IW1iPrt mnuttv nf PaQAntlal Oil.
rhe most Denetratlnir Linlmnnt

ia Uie Stomach and Bowels
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NEW ADVKrtTlSKMENTS.

e,IA.TrO-3j1OXTT13- S.
CNUIUALLLD IN

Tone, Toncli.Worltmaiisliiii & DuraMliti
WILLIAM KXABE A CO.

Nos. 304 snd 2u6 Went Baltimore Street, Baltimore,
No. US Fifth Avenue, New York.
1 klVOKCES. No pub Icily; residents of auy

Desertion. Advice and
applications for stamp. W, U. LEE, Att'y, a
uroaoway, ?i .

ADVI' RTISERS.-Low- est rales for advertis-in- g

in 070 good newspapers sent free. Addreil
GEO. P. RO WELL A CO.. 10 Soruce St., N. Y.

Sk

V

.Ainn

11 .aflatV n

I oj"!!!.1 ouTOFORDr-n- .

NO GQUA1--

30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.
..ins

ill. MASS. OA. '
TOR SALE BY

H. iTEAoALA fe Co., Cairo, In
How Mauy Miles Do Yoa Drive t

The

ODOMETEB
Will Tell.

This Instrument Is no larger than a watch. It
tel.s the exact number of miles driven to I He

1 l'ti'tn part of a mile; counts np to 1,000 miles;
water and ilast tight; always in order; saves
horses lrom being Is oastlv attacnd
to the wheel of a Buggy, Carriage, Bulky, Wagon,
Koail Cart, Hulky Plow, Reaper, Mower, or other
vehlclu. Invaluable to Liverymen, Pleasure
Drivers, PuvdcUus, Farmers, Surveyors, Dray

men, Kxpressmen, Mage Owners, Ac, Price only

V0.each, one-thir- d the price of auy olher Odom

eter. When ordering give diameter of the wheel- -

Bent by mall on receipt f price, post p'd.
AJdresa MoUONNKLL OUOMETliK CO..

1 North La ball tit., Chicago.
"Send for Circular. w-j-

AGENTS WANTKD! ZtiTJZ
ernese, or New pictorial History of the Life and
Time of the Pioneer Heroes sod Heroines ot
America, by Col. Krunk Trlplett. Over 0 snperb
engravings Cover tho three eras of pioneer pro-
gress (11 irom the Alleghontes to the Mississippi;
(g) from the Mississippi to the ltocky Mountains;
(.1) California and tho Pacific elope. rlKW. Com-
bines graphic, thrilling narrative wtth profuseness
of elegant Ulustratlou, tv eminent artists. Nearly
lot) personal portraits, embracing all the pioneer
leaders, besides scores of Incidents. A pictnre
gallery of raro Interest. A true historical work of
thrilling adventure In forest, plains, mountain and
streams; covert western progress and civilisation.
Fight with Indians; desporate adveniores; nar-
row escapes; wild life on the border. A grand
book for st ents. Ontaella everything. T ocuto
page. 'Low In price. Iu reach of Masses. Agent's
complete outfit 75 ceo j. ajTArite at one for
confidential teims snd ll'ustrated description.

Add ess, M. O. THOMPSON A coa Pubs.,
1011-e- t St. Lonls, Mo., or New tor City,


